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NEW QUESTION: 1

A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
E. Option
Answer: D

C
A
B
D
E

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your company has a domain controller named Server1 that runs
Windows Server 2008 R2.
Server1 has the DNS Server server role installed.

You need to configure the DNS server to resolve IP addresses to
host names. Which record should you create?
A. Service Location (SRV)
B. Canonical Name (CNAME)
C. Pointer (PTR)
D. Host Info (HINFO)
Answer: C
Explanation:
PTR (pointer) Creates a pointer that maps an IP address to a
host name for reverse lookups.
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/bb727018.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. 5 GB
B. 10GB
C. 25 GB
D. 7 GB
Answer: D
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